Call to Order
Erick Bell
Review and Approval of Agenda
Erick Bell
Review and Approval of Minutes
(October 3, 2022)
Erick Bell

Public Comment (This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Curriculum Committee. Please limit comments to three minutes. In accordance with the Brown Act, the Curriculum Committee cannot act on these items.)

First Readings
Faculty

Credit Course Modifications
HUMN 29 (Independent Study, Humanities): 0.5-2 Units (Lab). Letter Grade or P/NP. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Humanities. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
   Primary Modifications – Course Content, Methods of Evaluation

NTRN 1 (Introduction to Nutrition): 3 Units. Letter Grade, P/NP. Recommended Course Preparation: Eligibility for college-level composition (ENG 1A, ENG 1AEX, or ESL 1A) as determined by college assessment or other appropriate method. Discipline: Nutritional Science/Dietetics. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
   Primary Modifications – Grading Methods, Requisites, Typical Texts

NTRN 5 (Sports Nutrition): 3 Units. Letter Grade, P/NP. Prerequisite: N/A. Discipline: Nutritional Science/Dietetics. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
   Primary Modifications – Advisory Requisites, Typical Texts, Equity-Based Curriculum

CPL Amendments
APMT 51 (Boatworks 101 Yacht Electrical Systems). Credit by industry recognized training.
APMT 52 (Boatworks 101 Yacht Propulsion Systems). Credit by industry recognized training.
APMT 53 (Boatworks 101 Yacht Craftsmanship Lab). Credit by industry recognized training.

New Credit Programs
Communication Studies 2.0 AA.T: 60 Units. TOP Code: 1506.00 – Speech Communication. CIP Code: 09.0101 - Speech Communication and Rhetoric. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
   Rationale: This is an updated Communication Studies program, which becomes active per memorandum ESS 22-300-009 ADT TMC Phase In-Out Timeline.
Credit Program Deactivations

**Communication Studies AA.T**: 60 Units. TOP Code: 1506.00 - Speech Communication. CIP Code: 09.0101 - Speech Communication and Rhetoric. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Rationale: This program is going inactive at the same time the updated Communication Studies 2.0 version of the program becomes active per memorandum ESS 22-300-009 ADT TMC Phase In-Out Timeline.*

Advisory Requisites

**NTRN 1 (Introduction to Nutrition)**: Recommended Course Preparation: Eligibility for college-level composition (ENG 1A, ENG 1AEX, or ESL 1A) as determined by college assessment or other appropriate method. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Voting Items

*All courses listed below can be taken only 1 time for credit unless otherwise noted.*

**Credit Course Corrections**

**BIO 2A (Bioinformatics)**: 4 Units (3 Lecture, 1 Lab). TOP Code: 0403.00 - Biotechnology and Biomedical Technology*. Letter Grade. Prerequisites: BIO 30 with a minimum grade of C or BIO 1C with a minimum grade of C or (This course has a pre-requisite of CHEM 1A). CS 7 with a minimum grade of C. Discipline: Biological Sciences. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – TOP Code, Advisory Requisites, Advisory Skills, Typical Texts. Added to Catalog Description: Although BIO 30 can be taken as a pre-req for BIO 2A, BIO 1C is required for the Computational Biology degree or certificate.*

**Credit Course Modifications**

**HIST 14 (History and American Cultures of California)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: History. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – DE, Grading Methods, Course Content, Methods of Instruction, Methods of Evaluation, Typical Texts* 

**MKTG 50 (Introduction to Marketing)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Recommended Course Preparation: Eligibility for college-level composition (ENG 1A, ENG 1AEX, or ESL 1A) as determined by college assessment or other appropriate method. Discipline: Business or Management or Marketing. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Assignments, Course Content, Methods of Evaluation, Texts, Other Materials, Equity Based Curriculum* 

**MUS 3 (World Music)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Prerequisite: MUS 35 with a minimum grade of C. Discipline: Music. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Catalog Description, Typical Texts* 

**MUS 5 (American Cultures in Music)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Music. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Discipline, Methods of Evaluation, Methods of Instruction, Typical Texts* 

**MUS 16 (Philharmonic Orchestra)**: 1 Unit Lab. Letter Grade or P/NP. Repeatability: May be taken 4x. Requisites: Audition required. Discipline: Music. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modification – Typical Texts, Advisory Requisite* 

**MUS 36 (Intermediate Music Technology)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Prerequisite: MUS 35 with a minimum grade of C. Discipline: Music. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Catalog Description, Typical Texts* 

**THEA 5 (Theater for Young Audiences)**: 3 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Recommended Course Preparation: THEA 1A with a minimum grade of C. Discipline: Drama/Theater Arts. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
Primary Modifications – Catalog Description, Course Content, Typical Texts

THEA 25 (Fundamentals of Stage Speech): 3 Units. Letter Grade. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Drama/Theater Arts. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Primary Modifications – Measurable Objectives, Course Content, Typical Texts.

THEA 29A (Independent Study, Theater): 0.5 - 2.0 Units (Lab). Letter Grade or P/NP. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Drama/Theater Arts. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Primary Modifications – Catalog Description, Measurable Objectives, Course Content, Methods of Instruction, Methods of Evaluation

THEA 29S (Independent Study, Stagecraft): 0.5 - 2.0 Units (Lab). Letter Grade or P/NP. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Stagecraft. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Primary Modification – Methods of Evaluation

THEA 55 (Movement for the Actor): 1 Unit. Letter Grade. Requisites: N/A. Discipline: Drama/Theater Arts. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Primary Modification – Typical Texts

New Credit Courses

APCT 5ALB (Teamsters 5 Axle and Low Bed Driver): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT 94 (Occupational Work Experience - Teamsters Apprenticeship): 1-8 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT BTOS (Teamsters 2&3 Axles Booster Tank Oil Spreader Truck Driver): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT DTWA (Teamsters Dump Truck Driver with Articulation): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT MWFL (Teamsters Mechanical Warehouseman/Forklift): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT OFTD (Teamsters On/Off Road Fuel Truck Driver): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT STWP (Teamsters Single or Twin Water Pull Operator): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT TTEP (Teamsters Construction Test Preparation): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT TTTD (Teamsters Construction Tractor-Trailer Truck Driver, Snow Cat): 4 Units. Letter Grade or P/NP. Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Note: APCT SLOs were presented [and refined] at the 10/10 SLO Committee Meeting.

Discipline Placement

APCT 5ALB (Teamsters 5 Axle and Low Bed Driver): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

APCT 94 (Occupational Work Experience - Teamsters Apprenticeship): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT BTOS (Teamsters 2&3 Axles Booster Tank Oil Spreader Truck Driver): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT DTWA (Teamsters Dump Truck Driver with Articulation): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT MWFL (Teamsters Mechanical Warehouseman/Forklift): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT OFTD (Teamsters On/Off Road Fuel Truck Driver): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT STWP (Teamsters Single or Twin Water Pull Operator): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT TEPR (Teamsters Construction Test Preparation): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT TTTD (Teamsters Construction Tractor-Trailer Truck Driver, Snow Cat): Discipline: Transportation. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Advisory Requisites
APCT 5ALB (Teamsters 5 Axle and Low Bed Driver): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT 94 (Occupational Work Experience - Teamsters Apprenticeship): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT BTOS (Teamsters 2&3 Axles Booster Tank Oil Spreader Truck Driver): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT DTWA (Teamsters Dump Truck Driver with Articulation): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT MWFL (Teamsters Mechanical Warehouseman/Forklift): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT OFTD (Teamsters On/Off Road Fuel Truck Driver): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT STWP (Teamsters Single or Twin Water Pull Operator): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT TEPR (Teamsters Construction Test Preparation): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
APCT TTTD (Teamsters Construction Tractor-Trailer Truck Driver, Snow Cat): Enrollment Limitation: Admission to this course is limited to apprentices registered with the state of California Department of Apprenticeship Standards. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

MKTG 50 (Introduction to Marketing): Advisory Update: Changed the advisory from ENG 1A → Eligibility for ENG 1A or ENG 1AEX or ESL 1A. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
MUS 16 (Philharmonic Orchestra): Enrollment Limitation: Audition required. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
THEA 5 (Theater for Young Audiences): Recommended Course Preparation: THEA 1A with a minimum grade of C. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)
Credit Program Modifications

**CSU General Education Breadth:** 39-56 Units. TOP Code: 4901.10 – Transfer Preparation. CIP Code: 24.0101 – Liberal Arts and Sciences/Liberal Studies. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Course Sequence.*

**Technical Theater Certificate of Achievement:** 26-27 Units. TOP Code: 1006.00 - Technical Theater*, CIP Code: 50.0502 – Technical Theatre/Theatre Design and Technology. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

*Primary Modifications – Course Sequence, Total Units*

**New Credit Programs**

**Teamsters Construction Technology Dump Truck Driver with Articulation A CA** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology Five Axle and Low Bed Driving A CA** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology Mechanical Warehouseman and Forklift Driver A CA** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology On and Off Road Fuel Truck Driver A CA** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology Single or Twin Water Pull Operator A CA** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology Tractor-Trailer Truck Driver** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**Teamsters Construction Technology Two and Three Axles Booster Truck Tank Oil Spreader** (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

**CPL Amendments**

**AJ 63 (Criminal Investigation) and AJ 61 (Evidence).** Course Length: 8 weeks (311 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Investigations (MPI). ASE ID: AR-1728-0145. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 63 (Criminal Investigation) and AJ 61 (Evidence).** Course Length: 8 weeks (308 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Investigations (MPI) 1/07 - 8/10. AR-1728-0145. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures) or AJ 55 (Introduction to Correctional Science).** Course Length: 10 weeks (351 hours). Military Course Title: Basic Military Police (STO2). ASE ID: AR-1728-0135. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 55 (Introduction to Correctional Science) and AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures) and AJ 63 (Criminal Investigation).** Course Length: 19 weeks (883 hours). Military Course Title: Basic Military Police. ASE ID: AR-1728-0167. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures).** Course Length: 10 weeks (325 hours). Military Course Title: Basic Military Police. ASE ID: AR-1728-0172. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures).** Course Length: 9 weeks (535 hours). Military Course Title: Basic Military Police (STO1). ASE ID: AR-1728-0205. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures).** Course Length: 6-7 weeks (321 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Advanced Leader. ASE ID: AR-1728-0186. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures).** Course Length: 2 weeks (134 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Advanced Leader. ASE ID: AR-1728-0185. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures).** Course Length: 7 weeks (315 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Senior Leader. ASE ID: AR-1728-0143. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 50 (Introduction to Administration of Justice) and AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures) and AJ 60 (Criminal Law).** Course Length: 10 weeks (400 hours). Military Course Title: U.S Army Civilian Police Academy. ASE ID: AR-1728-0188. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

**AJ 50 (Introduction to Administration of Justice) and AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures) and AJ 60 (Criminal Law).** Course Length: 17 weeks (895 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Basic Officer Leader-Branch. ASE ID: AR-2201-0655. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)
AJ 50 (Introduction to Administration of Justice) or AJ64 (Patrol Procedures). Course Length: 14 weeks (527 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Basic. ASE ID: MC-1728-0012. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

AJ 50 (Introduction to Administration of Justice) or AJ64 (Patrol Procedures). Course Length: 14 weeks (536 hours). Military Course Title: Military Police Officer Basic. ASE ID: MC-1728-0016. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

AJ 64 (Patrol Procedures) and AJ63 (Criminal Investigations) [Skill levels 30 & 40]. AJ64 (Patrol Procedures) and AJ63 (Criminal Investigations) and AJ68 (Police Ethics & Leadership) [Skill level 50].* Course Length: Based on Skill Level (30-50 credit hours) -- please review ASE website. Military Course Title: Military Police. ASE ID: MOS-31B-003. (Effective Date: Spring 2023)

*Dependent upon skill level.

Administrative Revisions

IGETC (Intersegmental General Education Curriculum) Certificate of Achievement: 34-56 Units. TOP Code: 4901.10 - Transfer Preparation. CIP Code: 24.0101 – Liberal Arts and Sciences/Liberal Studies. (Effective Date: Fall 2023)

Primary Modification – Course Sequence

Discussion Items

- New Curriculum Handbook (DEIA rubric was not out at the last HB release – a lot has changed) Whalen, McWhorter, Committee Members
- Curriculum Approval Diagram Erick Bell, Committee Members
- Longer discussion: AB 928 Impact on Health & Kinesiology disciplines Marsha Vernoga, Erick Bell
- Longer discussion: CSU GE-B/IGETC for CSU as a GE option for local degrees Committee Members

Reports

- Vice President’s Report Kristina Whalen
- Chair’s Report Erick Bell
- Articulation Officer’s Report Craig Kutil

Good of the Order

- 2 FLEX Day curriculum-related sessions (10/20):
  - 11:00-11:50 am, Rm. 1003 – Wandering Through the Curriculum Process (E. Bell, E. McWhorter)
  - 1:00-1:50 pm, Rm. 1003 – Supporting Student Veterans Through CPL (M. Swanson)

Adjournment

Next Regular Meeting: October 31, 2022